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MISCELLANEOUS

Ilcreicad Board Bears

fieport on Be4lnriacbg
Morehead City commissioners

at a brief meeting Tuesday night
in the municipal building heard
the report to date on tire

of fcvans street. The project
has been completed as far as 24th
street.

Warren Beck, Arendell street
businessni: n, was gr.nted a load-

ing zone area in fro..t of his place
of business and the board approv-
ed the buiklinj of the First Bap-is- t

church eduei.lional building,
roviuh.t c.ie zoning board also
pproves.

iticuibvrs of the zr:iin board are
ol li. I) Gamble. Harold Samp-;on- ,

Rudolph Dowdy, and R. C.
j'odrie.

FOR SAW

.IWJVERT your old sewing ma-- '
thine into an electric model. Motor
and parts $19.95 somplete. City
Appliance Ci Front St., iBeau-tor- t.

- tf

SAVE MONEY on tack to school
clothes. We are featuring McCall
Patterns yard goods, covered buck-M- a

and buttons. Mason's, Arendell
St., Morehead .City, tf

Port Operates at ir3i
In October, Mavemfar

Port Terminal operated at a loss
for the months of October and
November, according to the finan-
cial report issued the town o
Morehead City by the port commis
sion.

Loss in October was $761.22 and
in November S360.54. During Nov
ember the operating revenue was
$2,934.38 and operating expense;
$1,813.61. General and adminis.ra
tivc expenses were $399.65, making
a total expense of $2,213.26.

Net income from operation
and fixed charges were

$1,086.66.

Operating revenue during Oct
ober was $2,234.18, operating ex

penses $1,481.40, general and ad
ministrative expenses, $427.25, to
tal expenses, $1,908.74. Net income
from operations was S325.44, fixed

charges were $1,086.66.

WARD'S Trailblazer Tires. Size

800x16, $12.60, tax included and
8th sStreet Service Station,

8th and Evans Sts., Morehead City,

IIEGB9 KEWS

The Charm Club News
The "Charm" club was organized

December 8, 1948 in the Home
Economics classroom, at Queen St.

high school under the supervision
of Mrs. E. B. Tillery. We call this
club the "Charm" club because
that is what all of the girls in the

uo wotuu line 10 be. "charming."
To be charming means to be at-

tractive, pleasuring, likeable and
fascinating.

We have many committees in
our club to make it more interest-
ing and entertaining. Some of the
members of the club have given
helpful advice o.i how to be charm
ing.

We have a magazine that helps
us, by showing us how to dress, th
latest styles of hair do's and pos-
ture.

The officers of our club are a
follows: president, Julia Djvis;
vice president, Bessie Pearsill:

". usi Ellison; trea-
surer, Gloria Pleasant; busincs
manager, Greta Shepherd: faculty
advisor, Mrs. E. B. Tillery.

We have 36 charier members in
this club.

is to ha'c "Koiui. clean
fun," and to develop more pleasing
personalities.

The rurWs Chapel A. M. E. Zion
senior choir will present its first
Christmas Vesper at the church
Sunday, Dec. 2(i. at 7:30 o.m.

Featured soloists will be Mrs

Delphine H. Johnson. Misses Greta
Shepherd. Julia Pcarsall. Mamie
Battle, Geraldinc Dennis and Mas
tors James Henry, Jr. and William
Jordan. Numbers from H;inde!'s
Messiah will be rendered. The pub-
lic is invited.

phone M 3681. tf

A NEW OR USED CAR FOR

XMAS WILL BRING

YEARS OF ENJOYMENT
AND CONVENIENCE TQ
THE WHOLE FAMILY.

STOP IN AND SEE US.
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Msrehead City Firemen
Answer Two Alarms

Mc.ehcad City fiiv departmen'
nsveied two alarms within 2'

'tours Monday : nd Tuesday.
A barrel in which tar was being

ool.eil ; t the rear of Stroud's food
erter boiled over and caused a
lar up at 1:15 Tuesday afternoon.

Had it nt.t been for the sandy
roiird about the barrel, the fire

may have bivn dangerous, firemen
reported, but the l'l nies were un-

der control by the time the firc-Iriie-

arrived.
Slight damage was caused to the

roof of the home of Mrs. I. W. S:d--

ter. 1004 Biid;.'!i St, at 3:05 Mini- -

n.iy nigii; wnen a nue uccame ov-

erheated The tlames were brought
under con' -- el in half an hour.

Four MCTI Students
Receive Certificates

Four Morehead City Technical
institute students received certifi-
cates Friday for successful com-

pletion of the one-yea- r general
technical course offered at the in
stitute.

They arc I.inwood Ballard, Jr.,
Kinston. Horn O. Hill, Kinsto i, Ha--

rold Ketterer, Betiding, Pa., and
William Stroud, Old Fort.

MCTI students arc home now
for the Christmas holidays. Class
es will begin again Jan. 3. The
students held a Christmas party
Thursday nifjht.

USE COAL And Get

Satisfying Heat
i

fhree Escape Injury
In Accident Saturday

I'lnee men escaped injury Satur-!- :

y nig it when the car in which
liey were riding overturned as it
ctl the Ni c H oi t road to turn on
o route 24 at 8 o'clock during a

lTiiistoriu.
Driver of the car. a '42 Chevro-

let coupe, was Claude Ernest
Cockcl, AKS 42. Cherry Point Ma-

rine air base. The ear ran off the
ro-i- on to the solt shoulder, ac-

cording to Highway Patrolman K.
11. Ui own who investigated. Dam-g- o

was led al S200.

Hiding with Guckol were I). E.

Brown, AKS 42, and Donald Noe,
JOS Cellar St., Beaufort

Officers Conlisrate
Two Ltas oi Whiskey

Marshall M. Ayscue, ABC offi-

cer, and Deputy Sheriff Murray
Thomas captured a ear carrying
non tax-pai- whiskey Sunday after-
noon and also a Ford pick up truck
with 36 gallons of whiskey Wed-

nesday morning.
Julius Boyd Anderson, Swans-boro- ,

driving in the vicimiy of
dale's creek, had six jars of whis-

key with him. He was placed in
jail, under $100 bond and the car
was placed in the county jail yard.

Driver of the truck, a '3Jj model,
escaped by jumping out and let-

ting the car run into the ditch on
route 101, coming from Ciaven
county.

Some kitids of fish can be frozen
in ice and still survive.

the Most and Most
For Your Home

(Continued From Page One)

he turned Instiiictively U financial
nd business activities.

His exertions, however, under-
mined his health; he contracted
.uberculo:.is and he was sent West
"as good as dead!" It was while he
ms convalescing from this dread
ual.,iiy tiial iio vvurkeU out sjnie ui

the possibilities iml problems of

jusiness statistics.
'Ih:t was more than forty-fiv-

ears : go Tsdny his weekly Ma
latit-u-l and financial reports air
?ad by thousands of bi:si.netsm?n
i;d his research wcrk is carried

in by a large st ff of workers.
Mr. Babson founded Babson In

ilitute for men; and, in coopera
ion with Mrs. Babson, developed
(Vehber College for women. both
nation: educational insti
tutions. Here young men and worn--

iray concentrate more in the
"undamentals and on the frill--

f business.

Mere recently he has completed
he m an 'o.wnts for mother Col

!e'.;e named which is li

!ed in Eureka, Knn.'as, the eon
er of Mr. Babson 's "M;gic Circle."

!Ie o people of all rgi s may cheek
their lii'ifouil wpll-hein- muc'i a

at the Mayo Clinic they would
check their physical well being. He
is also reviving ; n interest in Sir
Thoteas More who 400 years ago- outlined in his "Utonia" the on-

ly si nt ion to our problems.
To millions of newspaper read

is. Mr Babso i is best known by
his familiar weekly stories on bu-

siness which appear in more than
3R0 papers throughout North Ame-
lia ii uiinnuiukvl energy, Roger

W. Babson has probably done more
than any oilier in n to bring sta-

tistics to life, to ins'.il a broader
ision in businessmen, and to pub-

licize the lips and downs of the bu-

sh1 ess

11 New Students Enroll
In Farm Training Course

P'ovnn new students have en
rolled in the veterans' farm (rain-
ing course at Newport, taught by
C. S. Long. Tiiey will begin classes
Jan. 3.

The new year will begin with
approximately 40 veterans enroll-
ed. During 194!), Mr. Long report-
ed, a new trainee will be taken on
as another completes the course,
thus making it possible to continue
with a full enrollment at all times
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We wish to take this op-

portunity to thank each and

every one of our friends and
customers for their patron-

age in the past. It has been
a genuine pleasure to serve

yea may we continue to
do so for many years to
come. Our sincere best wish-

es for a Merry Christmas
and a joyous New Year.

t us solve your' Whiter heating problems by filling your
bins now with choice Coals from our present large stocks.

Defeat Oriental

Green Adsdrals

Julian Piver Scores Field
Goal From Coffin Cornei
In Last Quarter

The Seadogs, leading the whoh

way, sent home another defeated
foe Tuesday night. Oriental score t
only 16 points to Beaufort's 33.

The first half, which ended in
a 12-- 8 was close, but A. C. Blanken

and Alton Willis soon put
Beaufort well in front by making
four a:d two field souls in th
third quarter. Beaufort holdin

""c "l,u
In the last quarter the spectator

lifted the roof whon third-s'rini'-

Julian Piver made a field goal
from the coffin corner. Both team
displayed excellent sportsmanship
Beaufort boys have a record ol

ninp wins and one loss.
Players and scores mtide are :i

follows: J. Fodrie 4. Charles Slu
art 2. Blankenship 8. Willis 4. l'l
ner 9. Piver 2, Bill Sammons 4.

and Guy Smith.
Qu'" r "'i"s we"P -- s follows:

6-- 12-8- , 24 10, and final score
33-1-

flaying for Oriental were Me-

'Is who ni dp 2 noints. Snruill 4

Lupton 4, Gilgo 6, and Willis.
Both the boys' and Kirls' team

will plry Reaufort AM Stnr e;mi
Tuesday night, Dec. 28, at 7:30 in

the Beaufort school f'ym. Anion?:
those on the team.' com

posed of college students, will be
James Steed, Jay Ky Beam, tylly
Davis, Glen Willis. Harry Davis
a'd George Laughton.

Dr. J. 0. Baxter Elected
Eiead cl CpJrmelric Grcup

lr. J. O Baxter. Jr., ol Heau
r"' '"'t-- r president of tlv
educational group of zone one o

toe Nortn Carolina State Optom
"rie assn"i"tion aid Dr. N. M

Baxter of New Bern was vot'
seere;ry treasurer and publicity
chaii man at an organization
meeting recently in the office of
Dr E. F. Menius in the Elki

temple. New Bern.
Dr. Konre'h Quigyins of Green

ville was chosen program chair
nan. A general discussion as to

the type of program to be given at
(vj,,,.p mP,.tinp w.,s hplH inH ir
uti decided that the group would
r"p) ihe thi'-- i Wednesday night
of every month at 7:30 in Dr. Me-

nius' oifice.

Beaufsrl Fire Station
Receives Alarm Sunday

A telephone call to the Beau-

fort fire department at 1:15 Sun-

day afternoon caused the alarm to
sound for but before
the trucks got started, another
phr.ne call c?me. saying the fire
was under control. The fire was

reported to be on Front street

Need of a new valve in the fire
alarm makes the alarm sound con-

stantly when a signal is given from
a box, firemen reported. Bui the
proper signal reaches the station,
they emphasized.

The alarm will be fixed as soon
as a new valve, which is on order,
is received.

Sapphires range in color from
crystal-lea- r through yellow, green
and blue to black.

When In New Bern Drop In At

Caiidy baB'
316 MIDDLE ST.

For

Candies - Good Sandwiches -
Hot Fresh Roasted Peanuts -

Soft Drinks - Christmas Cards

I

ui -- t i 1

X Retail

(1.95
Plnti

$3.15
Fifths

86 Proof
tMIttAMHT SnMKlYS M THIS rtOOUCT
AM 4 fMtO MOM OtO. $ tTtAMHT
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en In Beaufort had an almost
Universal jiredelection to destroy
property on Christmas. I have
seen jnimy lma gates pulled
Off Iheir tinges, small boats
thrown over and on one Christ-
mas the kids actually set fire to

full barrel of tar. I am not
Sure, but I imagine this practice
nas been discontinued.

Ajso Christmas was the time of
the year where children shot off
fIre rrackers, which is done in
the north only on the fourth of
i lily. There were three sizes of
Irecrackers, as I remember, small
r.iodium and large. The small
jnes "were 5 cents a pack of about
25.

A kid that had a pack was the
envy of those (the majority) who
did not. The large crackers were
not plentiful and the youngsters
witnessed ' their explosion with
great interest. There was also
some blank cartridge gun shoot-tog- .

The little kids would dress up
nd march around. They were call-

ed John Cooners (whatever that
means) if I remember alright.

In the Seventeenth Century, the
English Puritans forbade any mer-
riment at services on Xmas by act
of parliament slid ordered it to be
kept a fast. Charles II revived t'u
feast, but the Scotts adhered to
the Puritan views.

I am not quite sure abcut re-

ligious services on Christmas in
the early days of Beaufort, but
It has always seemed to me that
it was more of a season of mer-
riment lhan one of religious ob-

servance. Of one thing, I am
vrv sure, that nearly everybody
displayed a friendly, jovial spi-

rit, which so far as young people
were concerned reached its cul-

mination in the- parties and
dances held on Christmas night,
lolored people liked Christmas.

They enjoyed the amenities of the
season. Many of them, like the
whites, had no aversion to a nip
or two on Christmas. The story is
told of a fine old colored man who
had secured a bott e of Bin on
Christmas Eve for his dclectatio.i
on Christmas Day. As he was en- -

tering his cabin where his wife
and children were awaiting him he
dropped the bottle of gin on the,
steps and as he watched the liquid
flow from the broken glsss, he
was heard to say in a mournful
tone, "Christmas is gone."

For tnearly two thousand
years, Christinas has been the
most loved of f II holidays. With
all the bother and worry about
giving presents to the children, J.
ci;uiigiiig fMxsems wivn irienax,
and "keeping up with the Jones- -

cs it Mmains an occasion when
. men, women and children are

kindlier and come closer to-

gether that at any other time in
the whole year. There Is sonic-thin-

about It that reaches be-

yond its original conception as a
Christian festival. All races of
people get the spirit of Christ-
mas if they live long where it is
observed.

It is worthy of mention that the
observance and enjoyment of
Christmas involves no tenet of
Christianity. Indeed people gen-
erally and children in particular
think of it for the most part as a
secular occasion rather than as the
commemoration of the birth of the
Saviour of men. Thus it is impres-
sive to think of the part that
Christmas plays in the business
life of America.

I have an idea that it falls in
the billion dollar a year category.
In spending all this money, I am
sure there are millions of instan-
ces of the most unselfish giving.
Think of the great number of poor
mothers with several children who
rack their brains and sacrifice
every spare penny and even go
in debt to supply their little ones
wXh suitable presents, or those,
who go to all lengths to give a
young daughter a dress or a teen
age boy a suit of clothes, so that
she or he may put up a good

on Christmas Day. Or
think of the well-to-d- o people who,
on Jthis, the only day in the year
hand out their money to the needy.
Puts them right with the Lord.

t love Christmas and cherish all
the lovely memories of friends and
Ipved ones it lias provided.

New Kear's Bay, Washington's
Birthday, cue Fourth of July,
Labor Day and' Thanksgiving

, Day all nerve the fine purposes
for which they were Intended.
But m other holiday or feast
day can claim to corral the hu- -

,
man mind and heart so complete-
ly for brotherly love and fine
camaradle as Christmas Day.
Its hold a the Christian world
ls complete. Cod bless old St.
Nick!

Colonist
, (Continued From Page One)

Dec. 31 issue, next Friday, along
With other year-en- stories.
; Into the competent hands of Mr.
Salisbury, who nas long been aff

with the journalistic profes-
sion and has gained a splendid
reputation thereby, THE NEWS-TIME-S

commited the herculean
task of summarizing the year's
events, marriages, deaths, auto ac
cidents, drownings and all those
incidents which bring joy or trag-
edy to the routine of living.

It is with pride that THE NEWS-TIME-S

publishes est Friday "Car-
teret County in Review, 1948."

Your orders will receive our prompt attention.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CARTERET ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Phone M 3701 "Since 1898" Morehead City

tYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
calculators. Sales and service, 'rati
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St., New Bern. Phone S183. tf

LICENSED electrician for electric-
al installations and contracting.
Call City Appliance, Front St.,
Beaufort Phone B 325-1- . , tf

OR CORRECT TIME: M 8008
For correct jewelry, satisfactory

atch repair, Early Jewelers, 813
rendell St., Morehead City. tf

WE BUY crap iron, steel, tin, au-- o

radiators, bodies, fenders, bat-
teries. Get our prioes first. Sautt-
er's Iroi. & Metal Co., on More-ftea- d

City Highway. Phone New
3ern 8910, or write P. O. Box 756,
few Bern. tf

DUPLICATE keys made to order
We have the blanks And the ma.
chine. Protect yourself by having
an extra set of keys made to put
m a safe place. Western Auto As-
sociate Store, Beaufort, N.C. tf

LL APPLIANCES repaired We
)ick up your lamp, iron or other
iterrs, repair and then return them.
,'hone Sound Appliance Co., M
1011. Your Frigidaire products
dealer. tf

HANO TUNING also repairing.
Finest work guaranteed. 25 years
experience. Contact through THE
NEWS-TIME- B 448-- or M 573-1- .

D 28p

FOR RENT

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.
Phone 3651. tf

TWO-ROO- aptrtment. electric
stove, oil heat. Miss Lela Lee. 602
Arendell St., Morehead City.
Phone M 8061. . D24p

TWO or THREE bedroom house or
downstairs apartment. Furnished
or unfurnished. Write or contact
Capt. H. T. Barbee, 2013 Bridges
St., Morehead City, J 12 p

FURNISHED apartment, hot wa-

ter. Five rooms. 131 Craven St.,
Beaufort. Phone B 3736 tf

Farm on North River, 125 acres,
good house ready for occupancy.
Two mules. Good land. Rent $750
per vear. Phone Beaufort Cannery,
B 5656. It

runmn,x ArAniMcwr.
priced. Located at 108 Gor-

don St., Beaufort. Logan White-hurs- t,

ltp
HUNTING GUIDES

RELIABLE, experienced hunting
guides can be found at second
store on the left entering Roe
Township, N. C. J4p

Legal Uotices

ADMINISTRATIVE NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

trix of the estate of Samuel I. Bar
nette, late of' Carteret County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to
undersigned at 2907 Arendell St.,
Morehead City, N. C, on or be-

fore December 11, 1949, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery thereon. Any person In-

debted to said estate will pay
undersigned promptly.

This 6th. day of December, 1948.
EULA M. BARNETTE
Administratrix

6t D 31- - J 4

Freedom of Speech Moled
Bui Not Dead in Prape

PRAGUE (AP) Freedom
of speech is muted but not dead on
Czechoslovakia and newspaper
readers can still write letters to
the editor expressing a preference
for American movies over the Rus-
sian variety. The newspaper "Mia-d- a

Fronta," a strong Communist
supporter, has been campaigning
against bad movies, bad music and
bad stage shows. It cited the
movie "Red Stallion," a western,
as an example of the worst type
of American movie, which should
not be shown in Czechoslavkia.
"Mlada Fronta" published the fol-
lowing unsigned letter of reaction:

"You are an ox to start such a
campaign. So you believe you

the will of the people? Go
and have a look at the box .office
of a cinema where an American
picture is running and one where
a Russian botch-wor- k Is running
There you will see the wiU of the
people. If your campaign results
in the withdrawal of American pic-
tures and we are forced to set
those Russian patch-upg- , then after
the war I'U beat you so thai you
will not forget It until your death."

A survey of titles playing at 17
first class movie theaters in Pra-
gue during a week in August show-
ed this breakdown of movies by
countries of origin: United States
10, Russia 3,- - France 2, .Czechoslo-
vakia 2. s ' ,

Rattlesnakes and all other veno-
mous snakes abed their fangs at te-
gular periods. v ;

Bison's

Brand Now 1948 PLYM-
OUTH Special Deluxe
sed;n.

1947 FORD Super Deluxe
sedan.

1946 PONTIAC se-

dan. Fullv eauioned.
196 CHEVROLET Fleetline

sedn. Like new.
1941 CHEVROLET Special

Deluxe sedan.
1941 CHEVROLET

club coupe.
1940 STUDEBAKER Cham-

pion sedan.

Our Best With For A

Very Merry Christmas
To All Our Friends and

Customers

DICK PARKER MOTOR Co.
1302 Arendell St.

Morehead City

GOOD sm?ll pick-u- truck tires.
Perfects. Money back guarantee.
Tire Service Co., 1300 Arendell St.,
Morehead City. tf

WARD'S Winter-Kin- Standard
Batteries, 24 months' guarantee,
$12.95 exchange installed. 8th
Street Service Station, 8th and
Evans 'sts., Morehead City, phone
M 3681. tf

FOR SALE at wholesale cost for
quick sale: Six table model Philco
radios; one Philco cabinet combi-
nation; one 52 gallon electric wat-

er heater; three kerosene water
heaters; three 30 gallon tanks. The
kerosene stoves have been used
but in good condition. R. H.

Dowdy, 106 Sixth St., Morehead
City. tf

EXPERT RADIO repairing on all
makes. Philco car sets for immed-
iate Installation. Matthis Radio
Service Co., 1401 Bridges St.,
Morehead City. tf

WARD'S Commander Batteries, 12
months guarantee, $8.73 exchange
instilled. 8th Street Service Sta-

tion, 8th and Evans Sts., Morehead
City, phone M 3681. tf

125 ACRE farir, dwelling house,
tobacco barns. Good location. See
G. W. Duncan. Phone B 5321. Jll
NEW 1948 one-ha- lf ton pick-u- p

truck, jtwo months old, 2,000 miles.
Apply 2400 Fisher St., Morehead
City. D24p
BICYCLE, like new. Phone M9223.

D24p

XMAS BARGAINS in used ap-

pliances. One Bendix Deluxe Auto-
matic Washing Machine, one Frigi-dalr- e

electric stove, one Westing-hous- e

electric stove, one
electric water beater, suitable for
trailer. AH merchandise in first-cla- s

scondition. HatseU'i Electrical
Sales & Service, 117 Orange St.,
Beaufort, N. C. D24

MADE TO YOUR

SPECIFICATIONS
Sash, Cabinet Doors, Millwort,

Douglas Flrwood Doors

LOCKHART'S
CARPENTER SHOP

Dial M 8094

2 miles west of Morehead City
on Highway 70 Thu tf

DUO THERM water heater; Coles
Hot Blast heater, man's bicycle.
Phone B 4231 or B 324-1- . TF

.3 BUHNER OIL STOVE with oven
and a kitchen sink. Ella D. Davis,
301 Ann St., Beaufort. D 28p

CABBAGE PLANTS. Now booking
orders. Rounds and shorts. See at
once. H. T. Carraway, Beaufort. .

J7p

REGISTERED COCKER SPANIEL,
2 years old, buff colored. Must sell
due to sickness in family. Inquire
at trailer in rear of 1704 Arendell
St.. D31 p

PLAYER PIANO in good condi-
tion. Baer make. Seasonably
priced. C. T. Jarvis, Straits, If. C,

REGISTERED Boxer , pups, 16
weeks old. See Hubert fulcher at

City JPoUc Dept, after
4 p.m. , It

Alice- - liiyant and infant son, of
North II rlowc were discharged
'lvm, tlu? hospital Tuesday.

Moseoe Hi:dtins. of Port Hav
ood, Va., was Tues-iay- .

William Holly, of the Smith
""ish Fnc'.ory at Beaufort was

Tuesd; y.

Mr. and Mrs James King Fra
ier. of North Harlowe. announce
ho Ivrth of o sn, Kin- - J:mes, in

the Morehead City hospital on
17.

Columbus Wallace, of Merri-iion- .

was dischuigcd Monday aft-- r

receiving treatment in the hos-i- t

al.

Robena Davis, of Morehead City,
is a patient in the hospital.

Mrs. E. B. Tillerv. teacher of
Tiome econo'mlcs at therJaiWaH
high school, has had for the ptesi
two weeks, as her house guest,
Miss Georgia C. King of Kinston,
N. C.

o. ma'vLiT
F.YE, EAR, NOSE ft THROAT

SPECIALIST
GLASSES FITTED

Ofict Hours-Morehea-

City - 9 AM to 5 mi
Including Sundays

OR. L F. MENIUS
OPTOMETRIST

3rd Floor Elks Temple
Rooms 307-8- O St 10

NEW BERN N. C.

PAUL

obby-cra- fi

613 BROAD ST.
BEAUFORT

Made To Order
CAEINETS - SICKS

iowe Bros. Paints

zMf

It 1 V i

4

Mfc

4

-t

it ,'N.

V-- C Buyers Service
MOREHEAD CITY920 ARENDELL ST.

Sfotftotcttf com! Am) mi rout

pumnA DOG CH0VJ
AND INTIR THE ANNUAL

CONTEST
Don't foil to ot in this kio $10,000
priM oontaat tor sportsman. You'll
Sat o hia kick out of ludging the

and you may wiii a fins pisa Jssp Station Wagon, 10 ft.
DEEPFREEZE, an b. C. Smith

ft

gun

tfSG&W n 'A. ,r iok
est

L WJaT

milCZ Z2L

C. G. Gasliiil
Beadsri

j. c mum
Craven ft So. FrcrJ Sis.

or many othsr cports awnrda.
uo a baa of Doa Chow and

your contest booklat

3
Lee Ilurdccli

Wiliwood

a ckipaiiv
Y,zvt Cera

. SCUM) ESS9 SERVICE
MOREHEAD CITY.

Alf STEZET E3 SERVICE
BEAUFORT


